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If anv on vou are afA in tali .!. t ,...,14 i.r.- - a..i'i .l vantages which agricultural life at t every carpenter too brought timber from responsibihty you(can turn 'tho hull possible for her to sce- -or rather, any
scrape- - on t on roe. rJim time is come other person would have been involvedw hen you must; do something, and the in Uie deejrdarkness, with eyes thus 1

man faculties. And is not alifo whicni locust-pi- tch pine ccdar-a- rul llrr M" " w .u'gwy' e rejoice ,uhm usca in snip buildin andacomt-I- o

in the true ProSDCritVof nur frtmmerM:il ' tef inK i ncru n. , r r .v. wum vuji viusuy, ana men couon oats over them
ISoon after croinff into i)m mnm u! ,.nothing-n- ot half as much at any rate as

it will to My your expenses in makia
Iou- - sjiccches about it , .

I;very thing is agroundl The Two
Polhei ;The Treasury-a- nd Hhe i.dustrv ''Jhe country'xhc hull scrape
ism the mudjest where I cxiectcd
we slwuld bo aiid as I tell'd you three
years aywbut T .l.

'''':5:.

Thrc.

ji.cn trt. .Mves's, interspersed with outages v and natur
,nv subscriber may diseimtimie uithiu and hamlets, ct off with groves and' of Good Hope, CSaicvithe first 3 months of the publication- - . shrubbery and flowers; than to look upon ' 'Look out,' Vinl Judith andPint
o subscription to be discontinued till all t" palaces and the eguipagc and the os-- Pint,' and every body at homo a nd T
arrearage be 'laid uulcssrat tha 4lis.3cntaliou,3ealth. f tho most splendid broad that know'd any tlumr aboor ?

erction of the Editor. - r- - I cities. For with the country, the sccno J kind of craft has been hcam tn .1 it"
Uiin more about ir.? Some folks I Innw

HtersvComniunication!i.ic torome' i fSwtMral hie are o&iHciated ideasAll "IH1 Silll D U'SSCI in all
waht mo to sharpen my axo and slat
round and chop up folks but that alnt
my notion. I am uilli nit in inr .s. ..IIpostpaid. ' : 17 ''"V ed innocence, and manly in- -

mta teem on d l',!,l,Jl,'1?f

appeared to see the pictures and admire-them- .

The fact was tested ineverr;
way. From her repugnance to so riticK
company, howev'er,tlie little circlbdrew;
as much as possible away from her; and.
her tihief conversation on tle subject "oft i
pictures was held with mv friend; with -
whom, both sleeping and waking, sbe'
had previously-bee-

n acquainted. Jnva-f'- T

riably, whelahe. studied a picturoa tho
turned her back upon, tho wall against,'
which it hung. When she took up a
print to examine she held it at th --

back of her head, or rather just ofcr the
parietal bone. With my friend sbo con-
versed freely, and selected from' tho'
small prints a likeness of-M- rs. Judsor. -
whose life she said she had read several .

times. fche took up a pot trait, whilo
standing on tho side of the room oppo-wt- e

ti my friend and myself, and 'put--
ting it to f tlio :sido of her head, almost
behind, as she remained alone, inquired

"Is Dot this a likeness nf Jhn CWtArf

mcnt for the best but you made a great
mistake, and the best of folk m-.tf-

-- " iHiutiui rviiernoni tn.in innterms.

Ull it turned out in an evil dav, Umt1 he tuivcrumcnr haul'd down tlio na.tional flag, and said it warn't accordinto tfco constitution to bwo aich a vesseland that Statct only sluld 0iv andsad em. KV sooner aid than done, allthe States turned to and built in a hurry
ItuII pauh of vessels nruitv ni,i. .a.;.

takers sometime.Wand theonly difference
betwixt COtid folks and faf fllr. !--

sacrifice of all those which is there so
often made to tho arts and to gain:--riu- t

though tru Worth and Virtue in the that good folks as sK.n as they see theirmid r;-7-

""ho turn io ana meiui nu i. ui i..i

TO TOR P05miSTEnS,
Vkaae to ounudrr )MirKlea acYerally an-'.nr- 'i.

d a Hi requraird to act aa fttilt for lt
.oUrHEUN CITlZCN." IM.m (!

i f cumixntotioH fur jour acrvice. ShimW

Ami peniaf soil cultivated life, Olkl trv tfi hrniv lioi.l a ...I t.... jr. . luivmen ana
and may irha Uirivc' ,fl? fl?, Mr-J--

ffun-boat- s

: tr 7 ;ut Vld lVimlvauy,-- a kuowInM
iiuiiy ana gu oui oi a ulttt way but

ihnvermwt,
only there. WU -

vt'tf papr com t jrir lGc 1IUrtcd t Tlie udsImiT of the matter fstK
tTy MM trouble industry which is itstn 2ty. is at a iinr mISHla

v perton, wnn tlOM not Uk it out, be
fitKl m tv let me know the rrtto i iitimrdiatr
1. . (4 or.ler tliat you may nlwait km wlittlt. t one Knew as thin. John Yes. At is John Fstr loue but oHice holders git any tiling toitUie.perMn tllrrM. Urrarded at a'itab. Th& dregs and feculence of cverv brwl. !.f a ! ,a,f? HL,nre. lheWrUI i . i . - ! hes clan,! tl... I ..... -- i

mediately nassed around the tahl tnlehber or not, look in the nutria of ihv popvr
Hvru a wiKi wavcmuon wiin ner.

"I c ji h ie earningsor theiloplc thingevery dpcruls oo
Me : InJiatrj qf the peoplttf you
check or obstruct 7W-lvcr- y thing
must ii to smaA and in UttL lima. I Km

t.iin ioui example on mot minus ,. i coance ol irel- -
BeRett its likeness. Rank abundance! " ? damage and as things

breeds . .
K,V f,a., - t see. but jdw was u- -

In cr and pampered cities, sloth and wu PollkV h n

respecting the character and writings of
Foster of whom there had tmt kMn

fr tlio word "rmluitmly,n
inniiMaiicea otay b m tie br mail at r

rik, in current Bank tr of Virriou, KonU
orsSowta CnroKwa.' f4

AnjrJPonmaHtfr who may enc! 1 ia N.
or Cape Kr(r paper, shall receive tkret Co.

. . . w a as ap avra krwBaai aa

word said before sho selected bis picture,'
and pronounced his Mmo ; ijl

WAV a vcr she i was, and on'yUSV ,k petphf wont bp able to pay you your
.ina wantonness and gluttonous ccrs. me miid bank behind
Ir cities vice bt hiddY--S uiiK mrtrt i ,,cf. 0,!d - a.at u iU be as Pri . After aorae other exDerlment of

. in w fT asomgion io make
x for em. You will bring their no.

ses to the grind-stoncsa- nd as I'm one
this kind, the tnirnetiaer. b anpieaof laeCitiseaonryear. i Or --een with least fenroach: nd Vrtu?ler '

A 1TI1F. FU.TOH erciae of his will, withdrew her at- -
tetition from the circle of tnmAI By frjuc4il Japse, can hope no.THE DIG.MTY AF AtmiCUL- - around her. and introducing hap toUN.TV v

Beyond, the achicvcmcnW of Col. Sbine particularlr, placed her
hand in his, and permitted hia ex-
clusively io tofd i conversation

you.
Your fellow citizen.

n.gmv ,y"--''Jwtruk'.an,igo0trwi-

!,Thnnch aH war nnt accord With the
a " Uw rwt .a,,J ltaft,iiSrcSs makes

pt-c- t in tVftdl extent of tho seniiimmfs ?ny Vfna,'n, lt to be sitted
which he has rcctprcl.all VJVUmwktoradmit tlieirACrisimtlitude; nd in etim. ,

ul 1 MS r"v onw'h like
t
the condi-atin-g

jlie ad vancetnentt.ftlie nation the ?
1 "7 tvKd 00 abt,t,t xi wasrgons

In some remarks ufcieh we mado on
this tppic a week or two since, we as-"rf-ed

that agriculture wus more favor- -
i io to the ti U ; and free oVvclopcuicnt
- s all the faculties than any other em-- li

ymcut whatever. 'lSii$ jWition. so
ii as it regard Uw pliysical faculties.
vx, at that lime. jnitKcimlv ;iliMmt '

wnnocr. ittavto heard thataho
could, in intntal vision! accotapany
auy person, with whom the was ;

thus to communicariun, to the most

J. DOWNING, Major,
Downingvitte Militia, 2d Brigade.

-- From thf Satttriuv Courier.
t. f- - -- ...v v, vi;hi iiiii at UliH.II . ..a a - l f at .' V av - ame crowtn nnd rpM-k- m of it- - cities, (,-'-

.' irnvm' with one git herJixegardlo4hciniaiociua4 and tTielrwitvl
VONDEUFITL roWEll OF CLAIR.

UiA.('E.
Cat. 4T0XK AMD UIS hRirrvTr

agriruhurea profesnion whieh minis. ' ?lf t,K' "ff f'r there a int power
terin mVst siM'ccssfulfv to bolih, u u. m alcrval,,n lift eni aiof nr,A.
idligcnce, and to viftirf. maV ; jiwtlt f'.ji baTf, f?11 J'11 1 mm r for
claim to stand in the highest grade of ,H?,fwo ,hf--' J what s"Ke is
di mity' ' . ' n for Ihi idie k rkr,n.l t

wcrs, it remain to i verified. It
i .rig once cstaWisijed that it iVtnorcYa.
r able th Ujc doveloimmt h( the body
p. vn any otier employ im-- r Cilhiws

. Muret Uiat it is aU more favorable
I he meiiful !vil

ihir rendcni nre nunm ilmt tKA Ju

distant place, and describe locali- -'

tie and private residepcet which-- he
had not before seen or heard of,

he propped a visitlb New York
hy the steamboat Narraginsctt.1
which then lay at the dock. She
objected to this mode of conveyance,
as it occasioned sea sickness, and
preferred goioa; through the alri
It is proper to remark, that she

or the Aew ork Commercial Adverti-se-r
(CoL Slone.lm Lnshe ami changrd owner,., and her keel

and knun and nLiiik an, ii t.t
aiBBBSBjajpa-Ba-B- -V. il.C ii.i.nmie txniieXHifl between tfie

. 1 .w a .".IVIV.III.U
for the puqioso of investigating tlio pre-
tensions of Animal Ma IIa t--

r . .. ..v and the minJ. Will, th; :,.c.: i f . a urn m raw t . ' maa.a tlicy are all the nanw aiNlshe is worth . - IV IM9t l . V f tlliriL tliA r.,..l. - I 'fM . Itllnn rx been engaged in writing a narrative of

er had, in reality been Io this city,!
but on a former ideal voyage bfthat boat, she hsd experienced and
manifested all the nintfnm u'n..j'

. .. ... .. .. iuiu. . .no w.vvKiiuw.M.v-TIim- u LET. ." "t w ""! 1 ;1mi dons and

;i
u;s, but amid MAWt inuhin till a wmWri

Iolhrfr1?- liofthingcomes- -L1 ' "'.at ire i iraitin tor thU day to cou erer --i,i. .,,J 1 r'Jise. tn return tbcm all afora

-

NT ,1

tinosofAttualseasicknessTJirough
tlio air, therefore, they agreed tor
travtl; without leaving their scatsV
in Providence, away, in imaeina- -'

miui no mere saw and was astonished
at. , ...

-- Thirgirt with WlHm1lnTcfcloncl had
an interview was Jliss Sorina Brackctt,
w ho is rcpresctitcd as totally blind. Mr.

ttJ-wEra,-
5 sljhCliad

binepmt3IofSTgot piyaLaccidcnt
Uiat had nearly proved fatal to bee life,
and w as under a courso of magnetic
treatment for a paralytic ahection which
it had superinduced. Slw had, then fuU
ly recovered the use of every faculty,e'pt that .o;VisjoiUMi pro
cess had becomo a sonmambulist; and,
when in the magnetic ulecp, posseswod
thosc w ondcrful fow era vCdairvoy.
ante, or mental vision, which it general- -
lv imparts. She U diwrilavl aa a

: V1 u' itHf in tho: the Two rollict-wasnm-,- 1 i" : wanted lor other w ork.
C .i I.'USI VPiil-- V..-- ,. I. ... . I. ... tion, they sailed for the commercial. , VWBB M nv 'Uft .ii iih'ii n:iin .. . a..... i- 1 ' ' "M I rv 3

emporium. '
t "plain Juiii;r, so that I could lav the1 i s,f"e on you may sa v that impht
caso right afore the hull pck in on ouwl t much like fm,V nrd
swnrg, tr theww noway ot girtifi 4nryM 'cm U u.cd, lii.lcs they
inatlur Uracil n1l.nd.i.i i, tUm, lL.... .'. urn HUM mik

!lientl4e4khatWiiitl.lave m a norA a ... .

i?t of body, which impart the same
Mail I .( f dt3 t.. al. 1 a. a

arrest their attention in their serial
flight was Bristol, w hich tfc.

" ....v, uiai vuiimis in aiui s iron or snna or
the oplo till ilacir repnh.cuattes all ; "vr or-wqfe-r, or fomeaiing that sunds
j(ir t'glhcrarValJlrt) ajj pVe gt to

TMa w u nunrr. uchTWii lis
""fv of oiMoion thev r..li I

ed to pause and behold,
. iltvintf

IMwacail - .1 ! . . ' a, . ""I"""" "cr oHJiniraiiOQ of thestreet, and her satisfaction with
the ease and exocditionof h- -r

lady of good education, irreproachablo
character, sonsiUvo feclinzs. and 'deli.

Woay thing off shore, give me the two
of the empty ttik to do the and
call it ereiit or w hat yon w ill I'll prom.
isu to Jret tln Ta-- . .4 ...

,lZv Z A t'? icU "r h"'l --m -- hi il,at a
aaA

cato manners. It was not witfuuit i,n.
portunitr that alio could ba

or travelling, she alighted
-

with
a

her.
ytmrj

menUl conductor, on Ihe'deck of
eoiplovments. are aU, lVlliea is on1 .In" uruoic lu mn i.Mnfl ...,i . i that condition

" .iii.t n- - a . a . J i'IIIVA Wlll'Ui . .Yllll
yhxire, aiar wliatowin loj'eniaiid then you 'may fill em a you
le is in oitMtdcrahkt peril i i4iburifylwwahTfo push the Two

.
are broken."."" uih! vury PoUica deeper in theUo sand you can

titan, lllr hull ia L 0 .... It d
I dll Kit' III' riltlimmn InnAn Iw.. .1.

pyeinciit than olheN, in n,miK h both masts i

upn to permit, a stranger to see her iq
tho somnambulons state, but her friends
at length persuaded her, and CoL StoneV..:,.na!.rt "lH"rtunify f ,r.

";Ti thB : ftUbli,m lUMf
ciitt. .4 leeue. imra.
. : . I . - Ti . II T : i r-- r. it. ., -

- H in i jinn I .I'R J
into this i d wih heavy metal, of iron or tn4dr fN i,f tk.. 7 i ".iiiijiui jp-ei-

iy wen snown HOW Mie go
ak nr aw. iiir uiiiiiar t mm... . i - a a . . i ... . couversatKin, l)t. Capron, her phvslci-an- ,

looked fixedly at licr,put his fincers
....... L.. a a. I I a

Ui(. t - j '.i ivin-- , aiiuir uiiu uiw iivh iniiez H lo W Un r rcauiOif and fiwlv. ttA fi".i.
or stones or sUvcs, fur in aby iQtin
totjrk one is about a Jad aa fiiJi.

iZn V i
ri,-l- and imnl. out oii'lT You : have the power to do

me rroviuence steatnboatr at' tho
north end of the Battery. s

ifh'i rt- -

which she had landed on her for--1
mcr visit, and it is well known that
the place of these fcoats have been
changed from Market and Chamber
streets tothe Battcryd1mnF IhiZ
present season. Castle Garden,
and a man there in tho dress of. tho
Boat Clubs; the Bowlinggreeh with1,
Mr. JUy's cranite !,;. j

"; vi.iiion is iiic ' iiiis, iiiHi us every uoay knows and foe Is

puu ucr lureocaa ana arms tn the usual
manner, and in five minutes alio was in
a profound slumber, .IThc following

of her powers in this state

teacher ..w. -- Krrcnni ner icT-jro-rH mat tneiiris not and never hartiominil
uuer0 mil bo asnu Anv veel iitli.nt tluit

- he convm;.M With licr w rk
;st dwell bciK-atl- i lhc-.- n sky,

"ar vith field-ai- Kl forest, moon' It was arranged thnt the. firet vrw.:.
ran eoiiipare with the fTwo ,olicp --i
it is your duty to see that mirtu ith.ih Y O - x.a rvi

W!..i Hid i Wo 'noisf, are taken' to get her off hhore. iE very eliciting some of tlw phenomena of clai,r?v',HH,r'MII has been offtrtmn, the hull of
i? , ! ,nfl;-'"--

o orihe DivlMe Krtthis vessel,1 says there aint nothin that bronzed lions . Astor House,
."'Ma,

and
ltx vi iiiviiiui i isiuik r or inn

purpose an exhibition was made of va.
rioiiH nrints. Iari?it and imnll. liLincn.I ) Ii i i , t, M,t JVot 'ii'.i mat couk;s any way nigh her for

the liea viert bi tlb worst. '".J,
1 don't mean fo omniit' jnvslf and

sii.rtharl go for etnptv rask-Tx'f.i- fe full
oik's lor nil kind of work, thnt ain't mv
iHrtioh at all but I sav when a vessel is
oif shore and yon want tn VJ1 her off
emttty cunks arc lici'er than full one
ami w lien you git her olU then turn to
and f ill up your empty casks for ballast,
and keep 'cm so,- - y; C. a

If your honorable body, then, will jest
pass a reflution and say, 'that the ow-tie- rs

of tho Two Pollics, phall have the
iof a few empty casks Mark'd 'IT.

on condition that the same be used to
gi.saidcssel ojf shore nnd on condi-t- ii

m ton, that said. Two lVllioa will en-gn- go

to drag offuliorc all the other croft,
( icnrfh twin,) nnd returnin said empty
casks uninjured--- . then I can only say
Von will sou alongshore about n KtiA

- : opr-or- - uoftuiv and srrengtli lor tho'. she has
tfi (.l,t..r....l. (.. . . 1 I. I I I I . . ..

Il'Hl ji i
Hit,, i !r,.( "Twc ':"ru, uut iii now, iwn mumpin on me beach log a con- -

- - r ' . H.WUVOffM
of distinguished persons, &c, with which
inyfrioiMl had provided himself from
his own house. With some of theso theSi,; '' ' "nii nnieic i iutrartiosieii--8r- ie is a sound nnl os!

I i'HIX a III therulciifiliiMIC vdtl-'l- i
I Ufrimir lln.n -- 1,1.- .Lo..l Ia i,. .l. l.

fll. ... 11 a - -' " a iv 1 ii aiu.v. at front barlour was hunr. befiint tvia mi."."llo Il.Ja II.. . I . . . . ''I lin IIUHIIllila 1.1. a

incnw. r rr'"" 'Mg.igcn inj ui.w.r - us c cr sue was this is ow tered it, from tlio back room, while tho

the gcmemen at its portal; Mc.
chsnic's Hall, in Park-plac- e, with
the sculntured group on Its cornice;Columbia College, and a particular
decaying tree on the green; thehouse of the President, and the ah- -
sence or his family, together with
many other things, successively de-tcribe- dby

this blind young ladra
who never was in this cityin'hir
hre. Colonel Stone, in conducting

"

hf Mind a ik. ..ILl t . .O

tii- - .. ;. ? . .m l),ai'l'''tures,e.in ex.siiKiiidy to the n, footer uhd .was fi rt sinauer prints were thrown upon the ta.
bio. It IllUSt here ho hnrnnfnrt,, f" U'lilc iaiixjIiiniit ; hinll - lor ou know nfld if y

UK! lain. !...! i: i . v r . . ... . .
iU

- wvw a 0 (if
tho first place, what has already , been
several times remarked, that the patient

CllM iNKiy is 11011 1 kiiow, i now leiiyou, unit sue Wns

Ni .'iV 'J"0--w "thesr" iWaft-'- ; luJf jest at tho close of tlio last war,
lv 4

1! 'f I Mh" r,,r' iU 'ta;r- - ana all tho timbers in her was carefully
tiujSv '"J! ,,hc Ci,r fr readimr nndrtaken from'evefy Slate of theJ'iiion ia Imm. jiur eyuiHiH, moreover, were

entirely closcdi in add ilion tn i'li!iKat,i'; filial Novation
, . . - - -..a -

u time as you ever sce'd- - in your born
v ' - - w vv a

cotton bats were placed over her. , , eyes,
aiMi sikj om . uy uie nriuoii ever)
fcfatc a iiriutefyfu m thai cyvrv1 i 1 mo ocignoprnoodortha

r rfgw vocta. Coll.se, it oa wiyJ
" ., .Ls .a '. '...",.:' ', ; a 7 - -

. ; ''''''1
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